Czech Lions Cup
Summer 2022
Play international hockey in one of the most beautiful cities
in the world!
Prague is one of the most popular tourist destinations in Europe.
And why shouldn't it be? It’s incredibly beautiful. So beautiful in
fact, that it almost doesn’t seem real. As the ‘City of a Thousand
Spires’, Prague is one of Europe’s architectural gems and has been
an important UNESCO World Heritage Site which attracts more
and more tourists each year. The city’s rich cultural scene offers a
wide range of activities for all types of tourists, so we’re sure you’re
gonna love the Czech capital!

Czech Lions Cup
Tournament gets together teams from
Europe & North America. Minimum
5 games per team. Divisions:
Boys U12, U13, U14, U15, U16
Girls U18
www.lionscup.fi

“This was a truly enjoyable adventure, Lions Cup staff went
above and beyond to ensure a memorable journey!”
¦ Ken, East Coast Sharks New Brunswick
Home www.lionscup.fi

Paper-plane info@lionscup.fi

mobile-alt 00 358 41 456 6717

Sample Itinerary
Day 1 / Wednesday
Arrival in Prague Airport
Meet your tour escort & bus driver
Lunch included (players & staff)
Czech Lions Cup, Game # 1
Dinner (extra fee)
Day 2 / Thursday
Breakfast included
Czech Lions Cup, Game # 2
Lunch (extra fee)
Czech Lions Cup, Game # 3
Tournament Party & Dinner included
(players, staff, parents etc)
Day 3 / Friday
Breakfast included
Czech Lions Cup, Game # 4
Lunch included (players & staff)
Prague sightseeing tour
Dinner (extra fee)

Home www.lionscup.fi

Day 4 / Saturday
Breakfast included
Czech Lions Cup, Game # 5
Czech Lions Cup, Award Ceremony
Lunch included (players & staff)
Vltava River Dinner Cruise (extra fee)
Day 5 / Sunday
Breakfast included
Free morning @ downtown Prague
Return flight from Prague Airport

Paper-plane info@lionscup.fi

mobile-alt 00 358 41 456 6717

Hotels
Hotel Hermitage Prague **** MAP

| REVIEWS | WEBSITE

Originally built in 1907, Hermitage Hotel Prague is located in Prague’s scenic
second district, just a short distance from the Vltava River and Vysehrad Castle.

Hotel Clarion Congress Prague **** MAP

| REVIEWS | WEBSITE

Located next to the Vysocanska Metro Station and only 10min metro ride from
city centre, Clarion Congress Hotel Prague boasts a shopping mall on site.

Ibis Prague Wenceslas Square*** MAP

| REVIEWS | WEBSITE

Hotel is located in the historic part of Prague, just 10 minutes walk from the
famous Wenceslas Square, National Museum and State Opera.
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mobile-alt 00 358 41 456 6717

Tour Package & Pricing
Tour Package Includes
M All bus transfers in Prague
M Multilingual tour escort
M 4 night hotel accommodation
M Daily buffet breakfast
M Team lunches Wed/Fri/Sat
M Tournament party & dinner (team & others)
M Guided Prague Sightseeing Tour
M Czech Lions Cup, min 5 games / team
M All taxes
Price EUR per person
Contact us for detailed pricing! info@lionscup.fi

Extra services
M Flights
M Extra hotel nights
M Extra meals
M River Cruise & dinner
M Exhibition games
M Practices
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mobile-alt 00 358 41 456 6717

Booking & Payment Terms
Payment terms
Deposit 1000 EUR/team 4 weeks after reservation,
balance payment 4 weeks before the tour. Rooming
list & final number of passangers are due 6 weeks
before the start of the tour.

Terms and conditions of travel
We follow the general terms for package tours negotiated by the Finnish
Consumer Authority and the Association of Finnish Travel Agents, as well as
Pelimatkat Sports Travel’s special terms and conditions for group travel and
special terms and conditions for tournament trips.

Insurance
Tour package does not include travel insurance. We recommend that all passangers have valid travel insurance that covers incidents on and off ice and that the
insurance policy includes cancellation coverage.

Price commitment
The prices in our offer are based on the prices and currency rates valid on the date
of the offer. If there are changes to these, we reserve the right to change the
prices accordingly. Factors causing price changes include for example currency
rate changes and fuel price changes that affect the transport costs. The price we
offer requires that the group size indicated be met.

Travel quarantee register
The Finnish Competition and Consumer Authority has granted Pelimatkat Sports
Travel the registration number 5295/05/MjMv, which entitles the company to
organise and distribute travel services. The Finnish Competition and Consumer
Authority only recommends the use of services by travel agents to which it has
granted a registration number: www.kkv.fi
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